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" We hod to toke a president who was 

our fourth choice, and I hope he works 

out," a trustee friend of mine told me reo 

cently. I asked why this was the case, and 

he said the top three candidates hod with· 

drown, and no member of the search 

committee reatly expected that candidates 

four and five would be considered. I 

asked why the trustees did not reopen the 

search, and my trustee friend said a 

deadline hod been established and 

trustees hod spent sa much time on the 

process they felt preswred to complete 

the 'osI<. 
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t is the rare search process thac locates 
five or six finalists who arc all equall y 
SUitable for the position and match the 
special values and culture o f the col· 
lege. Sometimes an internal candidate 
who docs nOt measure up to the other 
candidates is induded out of courtesy. 
Sometimes a friend or protege of the 
search consultant or a member of the 
board is included out of vested in
terest. SOmetimes representatives of 
speci:1I groups arc included to Satisfy 
speCific guidelines. The selection of 

presidentS is not an exact science. 
A great deal has been written in recent 

years about the search process for presi
dents, and trustees and search comminees 
should review this literature before em
barking on a search . Attention to the baSic 
principles and practices presented in this 
literature will , in many cases, present the 
situation described in this artide, the selec
tion of presidents by aurition. Obviously, 
if some of these suggestions were Incorpo
rated in the search process from the begin
ning, the process would be greatly im
proved. The suggestions are highlighted 
here in the comext of revising a failed pro
cess to emphasize their value in prevent
ing selection by attrition. 

What can trustees and search commitlt."es 
do when the top two or three candidates 
withdraw? A number of approaches are 
suggested here with a caveat; they work 
only in community colleges where there is 
an open and honest communication among 
trustees, college staff, and presidential 
search consultan tS. 

Kee p the De adline Open 
Trustees must make sure there is no fi

nal deadline by which time the application 
process is closed. In recent years, this has 
become common prac tice by induding a 
statement in ads and brochures such as 
"Nominations and applications will con
tinue to be received until the position is 
fill ed. Because the search committee will 
begin screening candidates' materials in 
May 1992, submissions are especialty en
counged prior to that date. " This safety net 
provides the trustees with alternatives 
should they find themselves in a poSition 
in which the top candidates have with
dr.lwn or top candidates have not <lpplied. 

Show the College 's True Colora 
If the search process is reopened or e )j:' 

tended, the trustees sho uld review the 
brochure or statement <ldvertlsing the 
presidential position. MOSt of these state· 
mentS are boringly similar: they Slate the 
obvious and fail to convey the special 
chancteristics of the college or special 

In all searches, trustees, in 

concert with college leaders, should 

carefully develop 0 statement that 

conveys the special values and 

culture of the college. In addition, 

the statement should describe 
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char.lcteristics of a president the college is 
seeking. 

In all searches, trustees. in concert with 
college leaders, should arefully develop a 
Statement that conveys the special values 
and culture o f the college. In addit ion, the 
statement should describe clearly and un
abashedly the specific characteristics re
Quired in a new president. If the college is 
not special or unique and docs not offer <I 

challenge, many candidates will qualify, 
and statements abound describing the 
characteristics of presidents required for 
these basic jobs. Trustees and college staff 
take great pride in announcing the large 
number of applicants who apply for their 
presidencies as if this were some indication 
of the college's quality or nat ional stand
ing. A large number of applicants probably 
means that the statement advert ising the 
position was so general that a great many 
people assumed they were qualified. 

But if the college is special and unique, 
or even if the college is in difficulty and 
offers an interesting challenge, then the 
trustees and other college leaders have an 
opportunity to be clear and specific about 
the kind of person they need for the si tua
tion . The development of a succinct state
ment describing the college and the kind 
of president the college Is seeking is an op
portunity for institutional consensus build
ing and renewal. If approached carefully, 
the process of developing this statement 
can be a powerful means of c!;lfifying in
stitutional and professional values, review
ing program needs :md priorities, and 
building community among the constituen
cies of the coHege. If the process is success
ful , the new president joins an institution 
that knows what it wants and where it is 
going, and the way is paved for an excit
ing and creative period for the college. 

Mt. San Antonio College in southern 
California advertised for a new president 
in the spring of 1991 , and the brochure 
reflectS thoughtful attention to the develop
ment of a precise statement of What the col
lege needs in a leader. Under " Academ ic 
Leadership," the new president must have, 
among olher qualities: 
• Experience in multicultural and multi

ethnic settings wi th proven ability to 
strengthen e thnic and gender represen
tat ion at all levels 

• Commitmem to a curriculum that will re
spond to the gender, cultural , and e th
nic mix of the community 
Under " Personal Qualifiations" the new 

president must demonstrate, among other 
qualities: 
• Independence of thought wi th an open

ness to innovative ideas and a strong 
sense of self 

• Abilit y 10 display an energetic att itude 
and create enthusiasm while maintaining 
a rich sense of humor 
These descriptive statements, selected 

from a longer list for the purpose of illus
tration. arc clear and specific and convey_ 
in pan , (he special charaCter of an outstand
ing institution seeking a new president to 
fo llow the retirement of an outstanding 
president. 

It will be more difficult for college lead
ers to agree uJxm and communica(e in wri l
ing the needs of an institution in trouble. 
A fe w col\t:ges have resorted 10 the unethi
cal practice of selecting presidents witho ut 
fully disclosing financial , staff, and politi
al problems, but the great majority review 
these challenges with candidates as part of 
the interview process. Few, if any, colleges 
publicly own, much less publicly advertise, 
their difficulties, but such an approach 
mIght be refreshing and productive. 

Presidential candidates who like to be 
challenged , and this is the majority of sit
ting presidentS and aspiring presidents, are 
sometimes wilting to respond to a troubled 
situation requiring their specifi c skills and 
abilities. Some presidcnts have extraordi
nary skills for healing a college in need of 
caring and community. Some presidents 
arc greatly challenged when an institution 
needs to find new sources of financial sup
port or mcnd alliances with state legisla
tures. There are presidents exceedingly 
skilled in the problem of focusing the col
lege's priorities on student growth and 
development. 

The troubled college Ih,lI can publicly 
own and communicate in writing its dif· 
ficulties and the kind of new president it 
needs to help resolve these difficulties is an 
incredibly honest institution whose leaders 
have, by this an, already taken an impor-
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tant step in correcting the si tuat ion, That 
honesty itself will be an anractive element 
to some candidates, and when the needs 
of the college match the ta[ents of the new· 
Iy selected president, there is hope for the 
college·.~ fu ture. 

Broad." th. Scop. of th. S.arch 
If trustees decide the finalists remaining 

in the pool do not mcct their requirements, 
they need 10 broaden the scope of the 
search. Too often the trustees rely on a 
preSidential seareh agency to do most of 
their work for them. There arc a numbN 
of state, regional, and national presidential 
search agencies spcci:lIizing in the commu
nity college. Most of these agencies are 
staffed by experie nced and well·respected 
p rofessionals who perform excellent ser
vices for the contracting colleges. 

[n a few cases. however, the agencies 
may aClUally contribute 10 the selection of 
presidents by :mrition. A11 agencks oper· 
ate within a defined network of sources for 
candidates. Even the largest national agen
cies eventually rely on an established net
work of key contacts to identify candidates. 
Unless these agencles afe conSt:lnfly ex
panding and changing their networks of 
key contacts, their candidate pools will 
diminish greatly. 

[n addition, all agencies feci great pres
sure to identify and, in some cases if as
signed to do so, recommend a slate of three 
to 10 candidates, all of whom they are will
ing to certify as qualified for the position. 
The reputations of search consultants arc 
built on the quality of the slate of identi
fied and recommended c-.lndidates. BUI the 
slate is never equal; there is the maner of 
c hemistry between the candidate :tnd the 
bol rd of trustees; there is the mailer of en
suring that the final slate is "representl
tive:" there is the;: mailer of candid:lIes us
ing the Situation 10 improve their COntracts 
back home: there is the matter of sunshine 
laws and their effects: there is the m:mer 
of ne;:gotiating salaries, accommodating 
spouses, and locating housing. And in this 
complex situation, because trUSteeS and 
search consultants have participated in an 
agreed-upon contractual process th:1I usua[
[y works, presidents arc sometimes selected 
by attrition, 

Trustees do have alternatives if the tOp 
candidates withdraw from the search pro· 
cess. even one managed by a highly qual i
fied se;:arch firm. Trustees can extend the 
contract of the search agency, contrKt 
with another agency, and/or broade;:n the 
scope of the search. One way 10 broaden 
the scope is to invite;: twO or three na tional 
leaders in as a consultation t~Jm to help the 
college idemify thrcc to five top candidates 
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who would make excellent presidents for 
the institution. These potential candidates 
can then be invited in one by one as con
su[tants/Clndidates to help the truSlees :md 
other college leaders review their institu
tion. The professional search consultant 
can manage this process for the college. 
These consultants/candidates would be 
asked to spend twO or three days o n cam
pus to assess the college's values, culture, 
quality. resources. problems, and potential 
toward the end of helping truStees identi
fy the kind of president most appropriate 
for the institution. During this process 
trustees should be evaluating the consul
tants/candidates and taking rc:adings on the 
chemistry between the conSUltants/candi
dates and themselves, and bet ween the 
consultants/candidates and the rest of the 
college community. 

Woo the a.Sf Candldat. 
If there is a good match between the col

kge and a consultant/candid:lIe, lite trus
tees should pull Out all the SlOPS in pursuing 
the consultant/c:mdidate as the college's 
next president. There is no more power
ful mmivalOr for a potential president than 
to be wanted by a college and its leaders. 
Wcll-estlblished presidents in flagship co[
leges can be lured away to new o pportu
nilie;:s and new chalknges if the;:y arc 
p roperly wooed. 

One compelling approach is to arrange 
a meeting in the candidate's city, maybe o n 
a Saturday, with the candidatc and select
ed members of the;: truste;:es and search 
team. In that mccting the question becomes 
"What will it take to get you as the presi
dent of o ur collegei>" This is a pretty flat
tering situation for a candidate, and assum
ing thltthe match is good, that negotiation 
options exist, that there arc no insurmount
able reasons why the candidale cannot 
leave his or her current poSition, then a 
commitment can emerge Ihat may prove 
to be one of the significant chapters in the 
college's histOry . 

This approach, or some;: variation of it, 
may be the only practical solution to the 
limits pl:tced by sunshine laws. Since some 
established presidents Glnnot risk their cur
rent situation by applying for a presiden
cy, an assertive approach such as that sug
gested here;: should be explored to woo 
highly desi red candidates 

Tap N.w Paals 
If no sitting president. usually tile desired 

choice of trustees. emerges in the search 
process 10 match well With the college. 
trustees should change the game plan and 
seek experienced vice presidents, deans, 
and vice ch:mce!lors who lIspire;: 10 the 

presidency. Key national [c:adcrs and search 
agencies can assist in identifying these 
potential preSidents, or trustees can review 
candidates who have particip~ted in the 
AAC)C and League for InnovationfUniversi
ty o f Texas leadership development pro· 
grams. Second-level administrators in other 
community colleges in the state where the 
college is loc~ted should be reviewed care
fully for their potentilli. Several Slates. in· 
eluding Kentucky, North Carolina, and 
California, coordinate statewide Ic:adership 
development programs, ~nd Ihese pro
grams arc rich resources from which to 
identify potential presidents. 

Most colleges usually want experienced 
presidents. but with curre;:nt retirement 
rates there are fewer and fewer presidents 
to go around. There arc about three;: times 
the number of vice presidents available, a 
gre;:at many of whom ar!;: well qualified and 
who aspire to the pre;:sidency. In the case 
of vice presidents, the trustees and other 
COllege leaders may be better able 10 in
fluence and shape the leadership style of 
the new preSident to meet the institution's 
needs. 

These suggestions for re;:vising the SI. .... rch 
proccss, assuming the college has used a 
traditional ~pproach and failed 10 aUrilc t a 
highly qualified candidate, may not work 
for all colleges. Collcges must design or re
vise processes appropriate 10 their culture, 
their resource;:s, and the limitations man
dated by state agencies. 

Selecting a president is one of the mosl 
important-some say the most important
task of the board of trustees. Since it is 
hoped that this task docs nOt occur very 
often, and since the president is such a key 
pla)'er in the overilll effectiveness of the 
college, the job of selecting the president 
must be done carefully. When the estab
lished process fails, re;:sponsible lnd crel
tive trustees who care deeply lbout the 
quality of education for their students will 
review their situations, revise their ap
proaches, and make new attempts 10 [ocate 
Ihe right person for the job. To settle for 
less when more is available is a travesty, 
and the sins of the;: trustees who fail 10 se[eci 

the best candidlte 
will f:ll! heavily on 
the heads of facully, 
st udents, citizens, 
and, sadly, most 
hc:avily on the poor 
president who was 
selected by anrition. 

Terry 0 '8(mion is execlltivc director oftbe 
League for Innovation in the Commllnity 
Col/ege. 
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